[Multiple pattern inverse water quality modeling approach for predicting the water quality consequence of Lake Chenghai water elevation control].
A water quality model was developed through incorporating the water surface elevation and water quality data of Lake Chenghai into the CE-QUAL-W2 computational platform. The model integrates the water surface elevation and water quality into a holistic dynamic system based on the data of Lake Chenghai, and was calibrated against observed data using a multiple pattern inverse water quality modeling technology, which was driven by a robust genetic algorithm (GA). After the model was calibrated, it was used to produce robust predictions of the lake water quality in response to various water elevation controlled scenarios. The model established a basis for quantifying the water quality responses under uncertainty, and is valuable for supporting effective and reliable management decision making. The results of this research suggest that various water elevation control scenarios only result in insignificant water quality improvement in terms of TN, TP, and COD concentrations, therefore, it does not recommend to consider water elevation control to be the major water quality management option for Lake Chenghai.